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To one who spends tho recess in Washington
(hero la something melancholy about thereturn
of Congress, just us uomo pensive scholarhalls
■with grim feelings ibo bursting of tbo buds on
Iho trees which summon him from hla winter-
coll to tho material labor of tho year.

scenes.
Thotownspeople, howovor, fool contrariwise,

and hang out their gooils, and cover all
tho house-fronts with little signs of “Room* to
lot" and *• Table-board." Every year womo-
thing is added to tho luxury and comfort of tho
city, and at present the improved stylo of equi-
pages and liveries recalls to tho Congressmen
those old rattletrap coaches, driven by tippy,
iiiglit-owl-, and Hnod with conrso linen, with
cushions stuffed with lings’ bristles, which our
late Southern compatriot laments amongst iho
imaginary grnnJoum of tho feudal period.

For a gioutcountry It is a voiy simple and
neighborly village-life which our Congressmen
cad. Tho day’s existence begins at the hotel,

with a breakfast, a cigar, letter-writing, and
intrusive calls up to committee-hours, when tbo
two. parallel railways which traverse tbo
milo botwoon tbo liotcl-quartorand tbo Capitol
carry momentous burdens of public mon. and
camp-followers, and busiuoss-sootdng chaps,
and festive young women, to tho foot of Capitol
Hill, where they ail scale tho terraces at a busi-
noss-trot, seldom stopping to regardany of tho
beauties iu the architecture or tho landscape.
And lhu«, all breniblous, they are lauded iu tho
rotunda, whoro tho stunning buzz of sounds In
that vast concavity soonjs to suck thorn iu like
haves in an eddy, and thou distribute thorn off
through lililo portals to tho House or thoSonata
side respectively, whoro, again, each procession
deploys, and, like a company relieving guard,
sends quo man through this commlttoo-roora
door, and another thtougb that, whllo the rem-
nant drop into tho Hall of Legislature. And
iho galleries meantime begin to blacken, as if
by (ho deposit of human particles from tboat-
mosphoro, and tho louo melancholy Indian and
tho melancholy wblto man who guard tbobig
clock opposite tiio Speaker, aro observed by him
to boprecisely parallel both to tho mluulo and
hour-hand at tho stroke of 12. Thou tboSpeak-
er brings tho wooden gavel down, and his re-
verend friend, who has boon waiting at his sido
several minutes to earnan honestpenny,dropahls
oyc-hds and elevates his finger nails, and a de-
cent recognition of the helplessness of govern-
ments and rulers puts three or four minutes of
solemnity into thouninspiring rectangular area
of tho great hall, whore every man muofc have a
desk or our liberties aro lost.

THIS CONGRESS.
Andnow (hey have gone and done It. Blaine

is the Speaker for another toim, and tltoinferior
officois, for tho most part, remain there. On
the Ilcor is a clear majority of now faces, which
represent, to some degree, tho awakened con-
science and alarm of tho nation after
tho exposures of tho past year.
Yonder wo recognize sumo one
who dropped out of sight, and was thought to
have hce.i buried in tho Cave of Mucpolah ; bub
ho stuck to it, pulled nil tbo strings, andho is
back !n his seat, and thinks it a miguty comfort-
able place I o bo. Haw little is an individualin
so groat a Congress 1 What wonder is it that,
with a vast country pressing around us and loll-
ing off luto tho Illimitable,. one human particle
can ever, by tho public request or his own vigor-
ous pursuit, attain tho government of all this
mighty void which wo realize when wo
see Congress I How natural it is that,
while we are iu tho quandary, some
instant occasion eaves us the trouble and de-
notes the uau, ni Grunt was developed by tho
roll of battle, and Lincoln by tho accident of a
convention puchcd among ills roaring neigh-
bors.

Theopening of Congress afforded room for
hare. No contest of consequence embittered
either caucus. Tuonext Presidential election is
vet remote, and, therefore, the four or live
“ gouts" who have practiced with bain-oil au to
whetherthey could stand tho Lord’s auuointing,
kept in tho back-ground. There was do talk of
iuvcatu acing, revenging, or destroyinganybody
or .anything, because the last Gongvosu proved
clearly enough the bad state of things, and very
few men have come to Washington thisyear with
the intention of experimenting in joobory.
T.iorc aro (a bo few contests in tue House. Intho ticnatc, the Louisiana, Alabama, andperhaps
Scuta Carolina Senators will be challenged, but
probably without effect. What men do In the
future will determine Ihoir standing; for the
past is now remote, ami (ho questions before
the popple aro too grave and general for mere
meandering. It iu ten to ono tuns von emi prove
anythinggenerally charged on past matters, for
therehas not Lceu ono railroad hill put through
(•idngx ss without corruption or evasion of somo
bind lot tho pant six years.

TUP. UF..VL UUBTNES3
before this Congress iu tho true oliminntion
of a true syaem of political economy
and finance, ami (ho establishment of
somo principles, equitable and decisive*
between iho people and the carrying crnuponics.
ThChO are questions us important ns the Ameri-
can Congress has over bad to deal with, and
Congrecb rover sat down to thocontemplation of
an • irc.Ucnm where tho evidence is so contradic-
tory, thoprinelplaa interested so vehement, and
(he amount ot knowledgeand honcstv to bo em-
ployed iu tho settlement bo unevenlydiatribu-
uted.

FINANCE AND TRANSPORTATIONS
Probably a majority of tho prchout Congress

cillior ouloiloin tho ballacumUons* or uro
hound to tho chariot-wheels, of Cho pagan
dogma of development and prosperity by Protec-
tion. Thin system hail boon brought into tho
tiaditimm of thocountry bytho Hjicclons patriot-
ism and plau -Iblo anticipations cmvnvjpoJ about
ft; an.Mho gallantry and imagery of ilscham-
pioriH have proahod it upon tho common mind,
until it. lion tboro Into tho gorgeous Crook
mythology, against which tho Bimpheitjy of curly
Christianity had to coutond bo long.

In Pjoteotion ih- ro ih everything luxurious to
tho mind and tuoio, —fauns, gr.illna. mormon,
chimoran. gods, uno domi-gods. .lupilarwedoXisa
I'eunfc.vlvania avlMi p, guidon i-howor. Hercules
goes alter apples in thorn guidons of Heaporidoa
which adjoin tho Northern Pacific Kulroad.
iLlneua, by means of John Lyneh'a wpndon
hornoa, geta into Troy, where John Griswold's
lilgh-.unlf iron adds (ho plaica, and then, in our
Odywrey, wo sweep tho lirui.'U uoru tho acaa.
Such patriotic pageantry ami fablo ho on (honational coiiheietico like thoboy’a nightmare of
Thanksgiving turkey, which ho gor.orully Ima
tho nigut bcloro ho oata it, and alwaya (ho night
af tern ai d. Put tide year, in Coimreaa thoPio-
tection bchool ima Httlo monov to B]*md hi order
to vitalize (ho aatolhtoa and nmko thorn awnro
of tho iirofutublo nature of their theory by tho
immuimto prolits in hand. Tho avpiugo voter
Ih ult*i expecting this your to huvo bia Congio.Hd-
man tell him something now, and liml tiio
way to a more steady mid reliable
prosperity than (ho 'last thirteenyears of high-
land’ riullng have given ua. Many CVmgi OHimicn
have also experienced, like Con. Qurilolil. the
Bpanl&li ferocity of tho irou-uiakom' ring, which
does not resent pno'a actions only, hut rcuontHIlia very thoughts, if ho duro bo parauadod (but,
in tho simplicity ol Free Trade. tboro ia some-
thing akin to tho plainnoha of the Christian dis-
j oiis-u Ucjii, which ta tlio seed of our institutions.
A. iiman maator ami a tyrannical conatituont ia
Squire Protoctioniat; ho ia like a boaa-ojuutor-
f‘iior among Ilia apprentices, always suspecting
that they may liud out tho worthlessness of
wimt tlicy push upon tho . public. Wo
may expect, if (ho ground can bo cleared of
foreign wars, illuhlvo buhomoa of railway propa-
gations, and icdioua invosligfltions on subjects
quite dead, that in tho present Congress will be-
gin IJIO demolition of tho hydia hjkl chimera ol
high Protection ; and that wilh it will disappear
its tiHHOcmio illiiHion of A Luhclcbu auuuc.al aya-
tom of napior macho.

run ThANHi'oiiTATioN pnornLKM,
v/hich ‘he fiirimnn urn driving in upon Congress,
will load to a great deal of ohulf umUUtlo uho;u
tt t this mul of the hm*. Tho relation between
currying corporation# and tho producing inter-
oiito oro to bo established less by vio-
lent enactment at tho National Capital than by
tbo growth of precedents, decisions of Courts,

and acts of Legislature, which shall bo cumu-
lative at lant, and define tho ground of law and
compromise botwoon tho systems of production
ami rallwav-oxionslon, Ulco tho common-law,
which requited not to bo written nor made statu-
tory. While tlilwoonlliot Khali bn going on, it Is
morn than probable limb tho necessity which inmo mother of invouUou will nnlich a o tho uat
tlcmunt. and Intoroodo by nemo application of
mechanical economy widen shall compensate tho
railroad and still relievo the farmer.

BIiNATOII OABHEULY,of California, has resigned suddenly, without
previous ill health. and in thomidst of an almost
morbid Ijvo of public honors. What for ? lo-
calise, in the host understanding of 'the ease, ho
was made painfully awaio, last reunion, liint a
change had taken place in public opinion as to
tho proimoly of a senator or his friendsconnot-
ing or rewardingaLoghdaturo in order to iccoivo
Us suffrages. Atthe tune Onssorly was elected,ruoli negotiations wore almost common; but, af-
ter tho lapse of War-morals, the public eye be-
gan toreturn along tho path of those licentiousyears, and, as man after man was assorted out
and his separate sin brought from tho recorcj.—
Pomeroy, Mitchell, Caldwell,—Mr. Caasoidy
felt that tho liTOgubir.tios of his
election would in timo bo detailed; ho, there-
fore, chose tho dhcioot surmise of voluntarily
retiiing before tho agitation of tho pending ses-
sion should bring around his head tho terrors uf
public opinion. His exit is ono of the realiza-
tions of Mr. Seward’s frequent morallzalion that
a special Piovidonco was never to ho counted
out of political probabilities.

Tbo mnu of all othoin to whom attention Is
now turuod on tho Pauitlo Coast is

NEWTON nOOTU,
who was tho real damson of tho late popular
rovolt against tho unscrupulous federation of
wealthand power on thatcoast. Tho Ring no-
publicans wore so resentful about Booth that
they would probably hav.o scut a Democrat to
Washington, while tho Democrats weio prepar-
ing to cheat Booth out of hiu victory, andadd a
more party instrument to tho donate. AH atouco, Mr. Casuorly's love of good opinion conics
to tho reliof of thosituation. Ho never did a
wiser act than to show his sensibility to tbo bet-
tor impressions of theso logonoralod days; and,
if hiu scat was purchased with money, motoly
the impinalioa remains upon him. and they can
say good things on his tomb-stouo, if they want
to.

TOE PACIFIC COAST PEOPLE
In public life are generally men of Now York
temperamentandPonusylvauio-Legislaturo mor-
als. Sine - the day of Broderick’s rough gallant-
ry andBaker’s stately eloquence, wo havo had
neither politicians nor orators of tho first-olaes
from that coast, Old Senator Nyo. who was
nevera Californian la fooling or stylo, pnt a
touch of humor and sentiment into the Pacific
delegation. But Sargent undertook to bluff all
public opinion. Cole was a man of minor force,without temperament, speech, or luolc
at cards. Corbett, of Oregon, was a pretty
specimen in ornithology; ho could not speak,
hut homight havo sung had ho tried. Stewart,
of Nevada, is a big, trading operator, under tbo
guise of a lawyer aud public man. Attorney
Gencral Williams Las that gravity, heavy coun-
tenance, logical mind, and natural propensity to
be upright aud just, which havo given him posi-
tion and respect, despite arather lowering, non-
magnetic appearance. Ho is, on iho whole, (ho
most illuminated being wohqvo lately seen from
tho Pacillo Coast. Many of tho mon just
mentioned have, out of their fear
and opposition, prepared tho way
for Gov. Booth to receive such consideration as
none of themselves bavo obtained. If thenext
Congress shall show au Opposition majority, its
lenders in public estimation will bo such Inde-
pendents as Booth.

JOHN F. HALE.Tho death of John P. Halo lias been received
with such niero pacing remark that no aro
taught how tho occasion, and not tho years,
make biography. A man probably of tho second
rank or less, ho had an impressive port and tho
vigor of eloquence, ' and, in tboso days
when Anti-Slavery men in office wore few, and
their party wholly devoted to thorn,ho received very nearly thoaffection of his sup-
porters. But his eloquence was unequal, hla
judgment unsteady, his industry spasmodic, and
lie had some of thevery despotism of tho slavery
he opposed, in his social ana political doralnoor-
imr. In his latter years his character suffered
some reproach on account of that indiscriminate
affection for relahmig-foos which Senators aro
apt to interpretas a compliment to their legal
talents, instead of their Sanatoria] inlluoiico.
Host, at Madrid, Halo engaged in a dreadful
quarrelwith his Secretary or Lcgatlou, and, be-
ing tbo most eminent of tho disputants,
of courso lost relatively the most inspect.For some time past he has boon suffering fiom
tbo worst form of norvous illness at his little
homestead at Dover, and oven his closing
mouths lacked tho repose duo to the departure
of a great career.

Halo was cuffed out of publio lifo bya combi-
nation of small particles, some of whominfest
publio station to this day, and have less than bis
character and none of his eloquence. *

A very remarkable episode in Mr. Halo’sca-
reer was tho devotoi attachment between &

young lady of his family and the actor John
Wilkes Booth. la Booth's diary, which was
taken from his dead body, there is a
picture of this lady; ami through tho
book are interspersed phrases from tho Italian,
ns 0 earn mio, etc. Borne have guessed that
tho ullegcd mutilation of this diary was merely
au erasure of entries involving respectable peo-
ple witli whom Booth had relations ho was
thought to boa steady mau of good family and
prospects.

THEPENNSYLVANIACONSTITUTION.
If ovoiy vo.or in Pennsylvania know tho so-

licitude with which tho tale at tho now State
Constitution iu regarded by his honest country-
men of all sections, its passage would bo iu-
suiod by a nearly unanimous vote. There
ueoms no doubt, liowovor, of its victorious
installation over tbo heads of tho miscreants
who have wallowed in the Bow offices under tho
Philadelphia Htato-lloiiso, whore tbo legitimate
foes ofabout live offices aro said to bo half-a-
inildon dollars porannum. With tiffs monstrous
advantage, the pot-house favorites aforesaid
have laid hold upon the Legislature, tho Execu-
tive office, the United titatoß patronage, and
oven tLo Courts of Justice. When tho Consti-
tution had been soon by tho people, and itspassage was asuiuod, there remained ono des-
perate chance for tho local il.ng of
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, namely:
to liud some Judge who would
pronounce against that provision of tho Conven-
tion which insured a lair ballot iu Philadelphia,
oiusido of tho manipulation of theKing’s Bogla-
tors. To the tarjuise of his fellow-cuizouu,itwas announced that Judge Bead, either fiom a
legal pique oramenity witn tbo Bing, was ready
to give tiio fair, now caarlor of his Common-
wealth over to tho licentious wretches whostood
prepared to slay it oro is should pass from their(muds. Homebody had to bo found, also, to ap-
ply to tho Courts to onjoinagainstoiuorballoting
on (ho subject than under control of iho lUug’s
Bcgistcrs aforesaid. These persons weto picked
out of tho newspaper-profession, in order toap-
pear to give the application tho support
of one of the influential estates of tho
realm. But whore could theeditor b& found
who would consent to such degradation ?

Hovmu not to he had in thootffooof Mr.Fornov,
nor in thesound,conscrvativoosUblisbinout ofMr.
Childs, por iu the office of the A<io, nor oven inthe establishment of that strong partisan,
Morton MoMiclmel, Theycould not And a tool
claiming tho name of Journalist iu the office of
tho little L’ccniny Star, nor in tho commercial
list, nor many of tho more vigorous BnuUay
morning journals which divide control iu
Philadelphia. The Daily Inquirer was willing
to wirk, hko tho Lovito, a liltlo on that side ;

but the sou of Jasper Harding would not go to
Court and writo his name to a petition forsuch
a liuud.

Tho Evening Bulletin—onco a paper enjoying
public consideration when Charles Godfrey To-
land, Homy Nodi, Earnest Wallace, and men of
that class wore its contributors, but which hue lor
several years pant been a boozing-kon for eock-
sparrows, and baa lost its plaoo in tho Assoc -

ated Proas—blushed up two of its attaches and
washed them off,—obscure people dying for no-
toriety,—and sent them to Court witu u sign nf-
lixed to their backs j ‘‘ Thooxtiomestlow-walor
mark over yot attained by American journal-
ism."

The Clerk of tho House of Representatives,
Edward McPherson, said to mo, ou the night of
thocaucus s
"There is no doubt whatever that thoConsti-

tution will bo ordained by a very large ma-
jority."

Relator Clymor. member of Congress from
Berks, also said, the same evening:

" That Constitution is to tho titato of Penn-
sylvania of as much importance as tho Declara-
tion of Independence; and they ought to ring
tho old hell on Independence Hall when it is
passed, as it will be, hy a mighty majority."

The dodgo to set up Judge Head in thocase of
injunction failod tramits audacity; and tho Hu-
protno Bench of tho Btato will now decide tho
question, not as to whether this Constitution
shall ho surrendered to its assassins, hut whether
tho Pouca Iu Pennsylvania is entirely infamous.

Oath,
Chicntro to Charleston*

J’Vom tin Charleston {.V. C.) Sews, Pte, 1,
Active preparations are making for tho rail-

road convention which will ho hold in Charles-
ton, under Ihoauspices of tho Chamber of Com-
merce, ou (ho iUU instant. A largo number of
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prominent railroad men andprivate clllzonohave
boon invited to attend tho convention, and tho
expectation is that tho gathering will bo
numerically strong and solidly inlluonlial.

Tho subject which the convention moots to
consider is nothing ions than tho promotion of
thoAir-Lino Railroad Irom Chicago to Charles-
ton, from tho piallies to tho ocean, from tho
Urdus of corn to tho land of cotton. It Is a
matter in which every Charlestonian In deeply
Interested} for, unless thecity can draw to her
the business of tho West, her progress must
bo slow and uncertain. Givo her, on tho con-
trary, tho trade of Chicago, of Cincinnati, and ofLouisville, and she will bound forward with
astonishing lanlditv. Tho tales of fortunes
made in a night will no longer bo looked upon
as a I'ablo. As (ho good citizens sloop, their
houses ami lands wilt double and treble m valno,and they who wore poor yoslotday will bo rich
to-monow. Charleston can obtain tho direct
connection with tho West, None of her rivals
can successfully compote with liar when her eyes
nto open. They should bo opennow, ami if they
are not, they will be ore the sun goes down on
ilia Uth of Doaombor.

Tho convention will do good In many wavs.
It will show our friends ana neighbors that wo
aro alivo and ntwoiu—that Charleston is moving
ahead. And beyond theso advantages, oumau
tho foot that it will reopen an old pagoin our
old history, and put Charleston ouee more to
work to secure a high road to tho West.

THREE AMERICAN SCULPTORS.
illlii Conmort Jtlhi Foley, and illlia

Fruomun.
From the Uohlen Ape.Mies Hosmor'd studio is one of tho most

beautiful in Romo, On entering It the first
thing which attracts one's attention Is a
largo fountain, which occupies tho ooutro of
tho room, and tho original modoi of ono or-
dered by Lady A'foid of England, which
now adorns that lady's grounds. Two sidorooms open from tills central apartment, aud all
throo are lined with tho graceful woiks which
have made their author so famous. Buck
crouches there tho very embodiment of diable-
rie ; his graceful form sooms instinct with Clio
subtlo spirit of nature’s life, that life which
stirs iu ovory rustling loaf, qulvors in ovory
blade of grass and floats. la overy chang-
ing shadow, this most vita) and exquisite
crcalmo suggests aud embodies in hiu
airy and dolicato lim-s. It woe Puck which won
for Miss Uosmor bor first cclobrity iu Europe;
its originality audbeauty attrootod tho attention
of tbo Prince of Wales, who at onoo purchased a
copy of it, and it has sinco found its way to
many art galleries iu tho Old World aud tbo Now.
Zouobia, Iho captive and fottorod queou, stands
apart uufottored in soul and unoouquorod by
iato. Boatrlco Couci lies near, overcome by
weariness and sloop, as sho did, on tho floor of
her coll, the night before her execution; but
ovon in her slumber tho bitterness of hor de-
spair andher utter sense of abandonmentnever
loosen tboir hold of tho holploas creature. Instrong contrast to tho earthly misery iu tho
stooping Fawo. who rcolinos on a bank in a
soreno repose so full of calm and poaco that
one is sure none but a soulless being could fall
into this dreamless slumber. This was tho
first work executed by Miss Ilosmor alter
tbo death of Mr. Gibson, and its strength
and beauty quite stopped tuo mouths of those
detractors who said triumphantly: “You will
see that Miss Uosmor will never make any more
statues now that Gibson is dead.” Not far from
this fawn standsono of Gibson’s own works, tho
Amazon, full of vigor and womanliness, and
glowing with Che warm, life-like tint which that
master loved to givo to his marbles. Tho latost
work of Miss Uosmoris a full-length statuo of
tho cx-Quoon of Naples, tho “beautiful, (also
Queen,” as Mia, Browning called hor; to it sho
devoted two years of careful and hard labor.
For those years no one but tho artist and tho
siitnr caught a glimpse of tho clay. Miss Ilos-
mcr made tho nro ovon iu the lltclo modeling
room, lost some profano eve should rest on hor
work, for it is ono of her peculiarities not to bo
able to finish hor model if it has boon intruded
upon by others in its progress. Tho world need
not grumble at Us exclusion from hor sanctum,
when such work as Miss Houmor’s is the result
of it.

Mot loss interesting is tho etudio of Miss Mar-
garet Foley, another Now England girl,who, im-
pelled by her love of art, exchanged her native
Now Hampshire hills forthosoveu hillsof Home.
In her early childhoodher •* whittling "iu wood,
of all sorts of familiar subjects, was tho marvel
of tho neighborhood, and some of tho portraits
whichshe out in chalk, theworst of all possible
materials, which she, iu her utter ignorance of
all nitistio matters,-took for want ofa bettor,
stillexist in Now England, marvels of skill and
patience, which could thus triumph over difficul-
ties, for whenever hoi knife mot with a bit of
llmiy substance In thochalk, largo (lakes would
fall away, and the whole of the work bo ruined.
Hearingof camoo portraits which wore cut iu
Boston, Miss Foloy wont to that citv to de-
vote herself to that art, which she suc-
ceeded iu admirably, gain! 'g in her
seven years' apprenticeship L nil skill ami
reputation ; but not satisfied villi this, she
went to Europe, where she soon jecamo famous
for tho excellence of her medallion portraits in
marble. Her studiowails wore Imod with tbo
portraits of famous men and women. In this
gallery of celebrities tbo well-known faces of
Longfellow, Bryant, S. C. Hull, and William and
Mary ilowitt are gioupcd together. Tbo bust
of TheodoreBarker fitly joins this giacious com-
pany. It is one of tho most successful poi trailsof
that large-hearted man, and having hern widely
copied iu plaster it holds a place in many a uo-
giocabin iu Amorio i, a fact which pleases the
artist as much as it would have grntiliod the man
of whoso features it is so faithful a copy. Many
ideal heads made by Miss Foley have gameda
wide popularity 5 in fact, she is a well-known
and honored exhibitor iu most of tho art gal-
leries of Europe,—perhaps her Cleopatra and
her Albiuioso girl have boon tho most extensive-
ly copied mid most gouoially admired
of her ideal medallions. The most
important work which Miss Foley has over un-
dertaken is, however, her studies of (ho Proph-
et Jeiomiau, of whom she intends to make a
life-sized statue one of those days. Preparatory
to this larger attempt shehas nude a modadion
and a bust of theold Hebrew poet. The stern
prophet Uas taken a strange hold on the artist’s
imagination—tenderness, sticugih, lire, and
sternness aro (ho mingled characteristics of tho
lino head which she has drawn as dieembodi-
ment of her dreams of tho old Hebrew seer,
llor design for tho seated statuo is grand and
Imposing in its simple dignity.
• Miss Flora Freeman isa third artist whom
Now England has sent to too Eternal City. She
is younger and loss well known us a sculptor
than the two already mentioned, but her guiiiua
is undoubted, and she needs only time and
patronage enough to ensure her maintenance,
to take honoiabloand equal rami with ho. sister
artists. Her studio is full of exquisite
designs and of graceful has reliefs,
statuettes, Lusts, and statues. Mins Uos-
mor, who is ns generous in her apprecia-
tion and sympathy as tho is distinguished m her
profession, is one of Miss Ftouuau’s warmest
friends and admirois. Bhe has been the pupil
of Horatio GrconougU and Hiram Powers, and
ouch of those masters, recognizing her. gcuiiu,
predicted a brigut future for her. One of bor
wonts is a bust of “S.ind.dphon, tho Augol of
Prayer," and is a mast exquisite renderingof Longfellow’s poem in au equally poetic
though different form. To Longfellow also
Miss Freeman owo« the suggestion of thosub-
ject of another of her b«st works. This is a
life-sized statue of Chibiados, tho.jmusiemn of
Hiawatha’s story, Ho stands in au unconstrain-
ed attitude, holding a rood-like tluto iu his hand.
It is a figure charming from Us viry simplicity
and unconscious grace, tv oroaturo us fiou ami
wild as the zephyrs, the murmuring brooks, and
tlio singing birds, whoso muoio Co has caught
and made his own.

A Tribo of Itoutle-Wortflaipors*
from th« Stw York hv<ea.

Tho existence iu the brute creation of some*
thing ukiu to tho lonsouing faculty of man has
lung furnished to tho. student of nature tho
moat fascinating of researches, and tho moat do**
lightful of results, From tho mercurial and
frivolous lloa to the grave and philosophic ole*
pliant, every living orcamro has contributed ita
quota to iho wonderful atorv of brute intelli-
gence. Dogs, who do everything but talk, aud
who might perhaps do oven that it wo could but
decipher their language, are ho common as to
bo getting, in laut, a llttlo tedious. Mr.liumcrtou tolls of a French dog of hlu aoquamt-
unce that buems to have masloicd more than tho
amount of learning allowed by bydnoy Bmith to
the aveiago gentleman of his time, who did
credit to modem progress "by writing, and
sometimes oven spoiling correctly." Nut omy
that, hut she (it Is a Indydog—another argument
for fcmalo superiority) corrects tho orthogra-
phy of words intentionally misspelled, as for in-
stance, nmon tor maiwn, and thin without any
collusion with her master. Doubtless many of
our readers have dags whoso accomplishments
would throw oven those exploits into tho shade.

Tho meditative cut, with morelimited oppor-
tunities of education. has frequently displayed
quite us much natural ability as her household
rival. She has been known to play on the piano,
for example, and tho talents of tho race for vo-
cal musio are notorious. Musical mice are not
Infrequent, if their admirers may bo believed,
and the anecdotes of rat intelligence are count-
less. it ie unnecessary to ouumoiate tho fouls

of tho learned pigs, tbo educated sea's, tho
trained fleas, atul gymnastic canarybirds that
have for npoa formed the delight and wonderof
Iho country lair and (he traveling olrons.
But hitherto the most enthusiastic advocate
of tho animal mind has not credited it wlrh
tho possession of anything approaching a re-
ligions sense. Larks, indeed, have boon hymn-
ing at heaven’s gate from timo Immemorial! and
“feathered choristers” are as plentiful ait poets.But this was known to b* only motnphoiioal
piety, without any basis whatever in fact. Itremained for Sir .John Lubbock to supply this
singular oversight, ami to endow Iho animal
kingdom with religion as well as intelligence.
110Inw discovered that a certain family of ams
(lasius nlgor) hnvo developed something
which looks very lilto a system of worship.
Those ants, wo regret to say, aro Idolaters,
and thoobject of their adoration is invaria-
bly a black beetle of tbo hind known as
clavigor duvalli. Three beetles are rarely, if
over, found anywhere but iu ants’ nests, where,
though blind and apparently helpless, they aro
guarded with extraordinary care and tenderness.
This is thomore extraordinary Locauto by olbor
iiroligious tribesof ants Ibis very black beetle is
regaulod as a most appetizing delicacy, aud
immediately eaten wbouovcr the opportunity Is
niiurdcd.' bo might cow or ibis of iho
Egvp.ians have furnished a sacrilegious banquet
to tho Roman barbarian. Of course, as the ant
palate may bo supposed to be thoKamo, tho
abstinence of bir Jobu Lubbock's tribe is evi-
dently prompted by some very powerful motive,
aud, if this is not worship, Hlr John would
like to kuow what oho it can ho. iu this
respect our ants aro really ahead of their human
brethren, buppuso, for example, some Fijian
reformer wo:o to abolish h:s scuno idols and tob
up a nice roasted missionary instead, how long
duos any ono Imagine it wouldlast ?

It is to bo observed, moreover, that In other
respects theso pious bootlc-worsliipors havo
made immense progress in all tholr arts of ant-
civilization. Following out that admirable sys-
tem of husbandrywhich has made them from a
very early datean example to human itnprovi-
dcnco and sloth, they havo taken to themselves
slaves nud an abundance of domestic animals,
more, Uis said, than man. They havo ovon
ant-cows in a spades of Aphidcu, which
secrete a kind of honey that Is very palalcaldoto tho ant-epiourenns. Droves of these our
thrifty bootlo-wurshipors gatherinto their nests,
where doubtless thoy aro daily milked by the
blithe young maidou-auts betimes in tho morn-
ing. Further Investigation may, perhaps, reveal
tho existence of nut-cats and out-clogs, ant-hous,
with an aut-ohauticlcor to keep tho lazy young
JLasii in order. Speculation once started Is so
curious a field hardly knows where to slop. Pub
if Sir JehuLubbock’s conjecture proves to bo
correct, it may afford a partial explanation of
the Into disappearance or so largo a qdlmtity of
religion from among tbo humankind. Like
judgment, it will, perhaps, bo found to have
lied tobrutlsb beasts.

Tlow u Graphic” Pictures Arc node.
A correspondent of thoBoston Transcript do-*

scribes ft viaifc to tho Graphic establishment.
Of thoart department tho wtitor t-nya: “Sumo
of tbo sketches which appear in tbo Graphic are
first diawn by band on paper with pen ami ink.
They are finished up justas tboy mo to appear
la tbo papor. Tbo sketch is thou copied upon ft
glass plate through the instrumentality of n
camera. This pluto is called a negative, and
from it by tbo aid of ibu sun or a powerful arti-
ficial light, a copy of tbo picture is obtained
on transfer paper. Tbo transfer papor is
very thin, and so made that it willreadily yield ink to a lithographicsumo. After
having boon properly prepared tbo translor-paper is planed face down upon tbo stone, ftotu
which tbo Graphic is to bo printed, and a trans-
fer is made. Tbo result is, tbo picture which
was originally drawn with a pen appears upon
tbo surlaco of the lithograph stone, and is an
exact fae-sitnilo of the original. Ic looks as if
printed on tho stone, and to all intents and
purposes In so printed in what is known as lith-
ographic ink. The transfer, as all lithographers
know, is made in a hand-press. Thus it will bo
scon that tho engraver's tool has been entirely
dispensed with. Havingonce got a copy of the
Picture, tho rest of the process is mechanical.
The whole outside of the Graphic, or that
part wuich is illustrated, is printed from a
lithographic stone as largo ns the newspaper.
Tno lotior-pross is lithographed as well ns
tho pictures, by tho aid .of tho camera and
the transfer process. Tho stone is placed in afiat bed steam process, and printed from exactly
as if it was bo much typo, with this diireronco :
The surfaceof tho stono is perfectly smooth,
the ink from tho rollers oulv adhering to tho
inked hiuTaco of tho stone, whicli represents the
pictures aud tho typo. Tno blank spaces on.tho
stone, which appear white on thepaper, are kept
wot by boys who sponge over thosurfaced this
prevents tho ink from sticking, and tho result is
exactly as if thepaper hail been printed from
tho typo, ami cuts dug out by tho tools of anartist. After a lithographic stone has hcou used
for ono edition of the Graphic, tho pictures on
its surlaoo aro nibbed off, and it is ready tohave
others transferred for tho next day's papor.
Thirty thousand impressions can bo takon from
ono stono, and six, eight, ton, or ns many
Sressos as desired can no runningat tho sumo

me with duplicate stones."
—Tho Hootmo Tunnelcoßt ono*third moreper

mile than tUo Moot Ckiuh Tuuuol, but luboi inhigher lieio tlmn abroad.
tfOARBZNC* ANO LODaitfQ.

riao.
SPARIC-ROW-FURNIiIIED ROOMS TO RUNT

wita board.
4n HUUIIA RI) COURT—ROOMS TO RF.NT, WITHJcU or wiluont beard. Day boarders aaeo mnudstod.
on n ~mic llloa.n*Xv~a”nloel yV(ji<Km»iikd
OCMJ «cco;id-blory front ronm to rent, with uoard, »nk*
able lor lady and g judoman, or two geu.touiwU. lljior-
OUOJS required.
r.f\n WABABII.AY.—VERY DESIRABLE ROOM&o\l\J on suite or single, bnmit.nujly lurnuujJ or uu-lurnlsueU.wi U b mid leforenojt runutrod.
noo wabash-av.-a suite of handsomefront looms, clum's, hot mid o->UI water, Ac.,wI.U carpets. Also dodruLlo room*, furnished.
HQ7 WABARILAV.—VACANCY WITH BOARDl/Oj for iwo married couples; rooms furu.siiod or tin-airmailed; auo room* lur slowly geuilcineu. Tuimi rea-
sonable.
rn j WAB \SII-A V.—NEW IIOARDINO-IIOUAK*
OU~X good hmrd At {4 to $3 pur week, wllu use of
plimo. Di> ooaid j'J.U'.

'West SM*>.
10 NORTH PRORIA ST., NEAR RANDOLPH.-
X-O Well ftirnl hid rumiis with tlrstmlnss bm.rd at rainslo huR tbopanic ilm-ja;tuo of plane uni bain; uj stylobutKuud livlug.

177 AND 179 WEST WASHINGTON, CORNER OF
XI I Utils ml.—Tvti) wolUmnldiod rmimt sut tble lurouj orLvu psrauui, with goud board; buuacs luoduni.
OOfl WESr'AVASIUNOTON.bT. - NICELY-FUR*
JjOV nhb.d room, whb board (.mutU rn
ani.iiblo tor gumloinanand wifeur two guu.lumou. Tonus
maroiiablo.
97Q WEST RANDOLPH’SI!'., CORNER MORGAN
wlO —lu.nKhml rooms fur gontJuii.an and villa or
eiuglu gju lomtu; good Loird; torms moderate,
OHO WEST UANDOLPU-ST,—NICELY FURNISH*
OOU od suite or rojim with board; also uao bluglo

Norib
OQQ IIURON-ST.-A SUITE OF HANDSOMELY
-OO (iirol.'iicd fcun' ronnu, with or wltUout bo»rd,
tor two or ibrco gcntlumtn.
A On NORTH LA BALLIvST.-AN ELEGANT AL*
TOW uovo Buitc, lurnUli d, with liiß.-ilnstboard, inprivate family; «l»u room for two Bluglo geu» lemon; ret-croucos runutrod. ‘

Hotels.
Atlantic hotel, van durf.n and biter*

msii-i s., tnipusiiu Keek Is.and Depot—Ll'ganl
rooms; good board at rumoa pile into*; trAudou:, $2,60per day 5 ilr«t-ola,s In ovary p mionlar.
pONTINENTAL HOTEL. 4TP, <Bl. AND <B3 STATU*\J «(.—A low mere do«lial,lo ro-mu, single nr oa sui.v,at moderate rater to permanent boarder* me tlio uln-er.
TKVING HOUSE' 118 AND 160 WAIUSU-AV'1 low uioro room boarUora at panto price.

TOTiNLTONR lIOUiE. IU AND lid WEST MAD’O ismi-sl.—Unud rooms; wKu board, SB. Commutationtickets, 21 meals, $4.

Country.

OAKLAND— BOARDERS WANTED IN A PRl-
watu family, mu block (rum Imran o.ira and Hydo P-.rk

Halo. lii<;uhu ut Sirst bouse oast uf Boulevard ouumlbside ul urooko.-st.

BOARD WANTED.
Board for f uiily of a adults, a girlof11 uud.baby ot 18 mouths. 1 will furnUb everythingtor would like carpets and curiulns furnished), ano
would liku from suite amirnn small room. Bay prompt.
Uivo price pir m uitu Including gas and buttling, auuala o full iinttluulurs. Address T. J. MARKS, Itoum 17,
Portland Block,

BOARD-BY a GENTLEMAN AND MOTHER, A
good (Uu south front and ball bedroom*, fuinlsbod;second Door, plimut louatlou, ■ West bldu. Addrosi,aUiUug units, N £2, 'iTlbnuo omoo.

Boako-ry a young lady in some private
family, wtiorosun could foal nt homo. Soulb Mdn

profomd. Addi ns /..'II. Trlbnno ollica.

MACHINERY,
Ti»QH SALIC—2 SECOND-HAND W-IIOUSB POWERi.1 bul.Ungonitlnoi.1 Btttioiui-iinml2i'-borso power Amos' Portable.2 sjcimd-baiiaco-bomo piwur lounmotivo boilers.

S •co'iud-b.ind 16-hursopower locumullve boilers.2 sooond-imnd Hoots' blower*.Atm largo assortment pumps and wire rope. Hare been
mod ttbmii 8 mom hi, and in good cumUTun.FRASER. I'IIALiMKU.S A OU.. 116 Fultimwt.

Mfc-DiCAL,
ARE YOU TmiUIiLKD WITirUATA URII7 YOIil. cuntrya *'.jiiro Cure” free,at Dr. U. li. SYKK.

ultlciy lotiWost Rnu-.lulph-st. tJu-. Hit* out.

PA UTNEl l WANT icl)- A Dili.
Urs win a bull interest in an oßuoll-bed bus.

iters. Sacmliy given. 122 l*>HaHe-st., Room 21.
PARTNER WANTED-INTHUONLY AVAILAIII.i
1 restaurant and Inucb-ommijrthat will pay tbe Invest-weal. Applyat 174 East Madiiuu-st.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

Fon aalk~m r/m in tTcirniarniofround?
ml by Stale, Dilated, Tivonty»»l*th, and Ihlrty*

olabiii-A a. Flvo year*' tlmo, U par cent. ALUbllrUJtANL.’, UC .Uonroo-nl.
iWoUSAI.K-HUTDOKf’OUT LOTS AT BARGAINS.
I' Buy*, if you over want n lutlu BiMKPpnrt, now layout
time. B. H. OU.MMINUS, liU lCaatllrmdolplt*ft.
TpOU HA tin—AT A SAniIiFIOB. SS~FRBPON TIXfR-1' tywlxtlrtt., mar Waba«li-a». UKO. A. ICMUUV, •
|t>lLiShllu-hi., luaamon;.

Foil BALR—COTTAQR AND LOT ON WKST MON-
roo-il.. near (Jimi'bj)l, <my block bum atroat*uara.

AVant an nlfar; 'owner waubi ntunay. Ill] nailRandolph-
til., Room 4.
TO OR BALK-AT A BAROATN-Hl PERT NORTH-
I. woitcnriicrnf Wabaub av. and Tblriy-lliird—t. I lilt
In b'tsl rcalilonco corner on tin avuuu.i t rower, wnior, g(i«,nml iiivnnirm (will bo Bold (uw nu ton o.t«y tiros. AL-
FRED Ja.Mf.b, eoiulmo»lourno<' MadDun inI Clark-eta,
won hale-am-foot loton stath-st.TnkaiiJ. TMrty-*Utii-nt.« nmallv lour yoar*’ times in bn Im-
proved. A ai-fuot lot on Kua-at., n-nr WnlmMi-nv. Four
year* 1Hut j lua party to Improve. HENRY L. HILL, 65
Washing un-at.

FOII SALE—LOTS ON TWHNTY-FIFTII-ST., KOS-
autb-at., Portlnnl-nr,, and Twoufy.-dOh-.t. Ra-y

Inrmi nt aud low prloca. HENRY L. HILL, lii
WnalilnetDii'St.
|?01l BALB-S6Xi«f ON MADIBON-BT.. NEAR M-i’ Hallo, with limirovoiiionU. CANFIELD A MATTE-
SON. flj-LnSallo-at.

Jpou salk-oiikap, and oh i!,\sy'thrm3,■ bio.son \Voitern*AV«ro<irnorOrnnd*fly,
(i joiaou Wcntom-av., near HubbiinLst.
2 lots on HubbarUutt., near Woa'orn-av,

SNYDER A T,RB,
It Nixon Building, mrthossl cor. Mon run and Lartallo ite.

FOR BALIS-HLLIS* W., 3-STORY FRAME MOUSE.
U moms. 10, Hulk); near K«.iu av, BNYDI-.it ALEE, N Mum Bulliilug, norilioaai corner Muurooaml

LnSnllo-its.

FOR SALE—TIIRBR LOTS on warren-av.,
mar Htanton-t. SNYDER A LRB. H Nixon Build-

lug, nortnonil coraor Monroe ntul LnSalla-ut*.
won* SALE—EQUITY OP REDF.MPTION FORi 1 lire years In and among limit ro-ldunoa lum lu.tba
city, Norib Hide, uonr Ink a snore, fur sale fur bnlf Ita
value lu emit, ur to ovotinngy fur real catato lit Cook
County. AduroiaCHi], Trlumsolllco. *

SU3ER3<Vtf RSlfi 3 X? kT 3.
TOOR SALE—QIOO WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOT
J 1 ntl)i«nlainos:sti>(toAn, ss»mnu.b until ji.M; iliay
will boifSOilunnnii after tlio l&th of tbh montb. IllA
BROWN, ITJ LaSalle-at., lloom-L Secure ona.
TOOR SALE—WASHINGTON HKIGHTS-OIIRAP
I 1 loti, SIiXJ cads; noniouayd'iwn, monibly pnymontij
bettor lliau any tnvlngi bmik. Call At Room 8, No, 77
Wo»t .Mttdlaun-al. Oiioa Saturday orjulug*.

IpOR SALK-AT NORTII iCVAN.SrON-f.OTS MXIM1 It., ohoatt, and »n oaiy tonna. Two gmd hutnea and
lota nu muu lily uaym-nt*. Sain nf uroparty mi oummii*
el >u aulicLud. SA.U’L POLKIiY, IH Laaallo-at., b**o-moot.

FOR SALE-SOUTH EVANSTON—A LARGE, PINE-
Iy tinlsticd iion.io, It room*, <m lot to suit In *lzo, on

monthly pnymoute, by owners, TiLLUTdON UKUd,, 373
ami *«i4 htaio-st.

FOR SALE-EVANSTON-GROVE LOTS, SAW,
only $•.!» down, $3 monthly paymou'aitiny will ho

ft’CO on and alter tin 15th of ihii mouth. lit.vOilUWN,
IU lAdaUo-st., Room 4. Now secure tho rise.

FOR SAiE-KNOLHWODD-TWO LMIOKS-SlloilY
houses, llnt-oiais tinlsh: nuo outage, 6rooim, ono

block from depots: sixty iralne dally] on monthly pay*
niouts-by owoois. TILLOI'dON BROS., 373 ana 274
Smio-st.

frOU SALE—ENGLEWOOD—FINE LOTS IN THISX' growing suburb can bo hud for ib > small prico of $lB
par foul. It you want a lot 1 1 Englewood, uowls tuo
UniotoHccuraouo. U, 11. OlllFFlN, 183 MadUon-st.,corner Olartt.

For sale—choice lots on sixty-second
and Slxfy-ihlrd-«!s., near depots, church and school,

in a splendid neighborhood : strap, end tonus to suit.
CANFIELD A MaTTESUN, CO LaSullo-st.
frail SALK—A 7-ROOM COTTAGE AND 3 LOTS ATX 1 Dosplalnos, sl,l*o, only SOO cadi and $lB monthly
fnr balance. IKA IfltOWN, 1-13 LaSnllp-nt., Ituom 4.

jftBAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED—A LOT 2-1 OR BO FEET FRONT. WEST

ol Wcstern-av,, cant of Croat Eastern It, it., ninth
of Lnkc-st. MCDONALD A OD., Room 13. McCor-
mick's llloolt, comer Danrliorn ami Randolph-sts.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Books opened and closed, complicated

accounts adjusted. All work rontilrlngau export so-licited by \VEUb, Accountant, liSFluh-av,
pASU PAID FOR CASTOFF CLOTHING AND
\J niheollanoont goods of any kind, by sending a latterto I. GELDEU, Loan Oilloiyskl btato-st.

Free office-room wiix be given forat-
tendinglo hudticsi of owuor during nhsrnco, Ap-

ply, immoulatoly, with references, at 448 Wabaati-ar.
Have $27,000 capital, and am looking foran ac.ivu bustnosi interest, coinmorcinl up inanufao*turtngpreferred. Princiimts only need address, lu couli-
djnee, LS4, Tribune oihco.

J~dIIHINQ OF MASON WORK OF ALL DESORIP-
(Ioan promptly a loaded tj at short notice, mid nt

reasonable rates. Address by mail JOHN U. JUNES,t9 North Orcon-st.

Notice to correspondents-akv parties
wishing to keepa dlaiy which n i other person can

read if lust, uud who aro curreip mdlng In scores enu
have tno reipiiflio information with sample and key to
myn jwflyloul cynhor-wrl lag by enclosing your name ami
stamp on au onv dupo and !fi coins, tutue address ul J.
1).CRAWFORD, Chicago Post-ullloe.
rplIK highest price paid for cast-off1 clothing, by JONAS A. DHIELS.MA, 897 South
Clurk-st. Utdois by mailpromptly attonded to.
fniiE iioston'laundry'has removed"tcmdX Eldrldgj court. Woik warranteds prices moderate.
\VEST TROY~i7\U'NDRY,“|U4 west washing*
>» toa-st. Genu’ woar, $1 per dozen; ladles', fil.W

per duzon.
WANTED-TO CONTRACT WITH CHICAGO PAR-

tijitocut Aii-lutoro or ship loj; bavo faoiltlijs lorhandling lO.KHJ tom; tornu will tin ui*(iii to sul : low
freight. Address, loronowook, ICE PACKER, Tiluuua
uttiuo.

WANTED—A GOOD PAVING LAUNDRY. AD-
dicsf, staling loan*, D 11, Tribune ullioo.

WANTED -TO PRINTERS—TWO GORDON1' pressed in bio 3 ortl.Tj aUoa quantity of jub iypj
which dm bam tisjil but vorr little. Apply to Aigus
Publishing Co., M Sou.U Oanal-st.
wantkd-Bal66n*lioi-.nsr forcash at iss
» East AcUnn-Bt. .QUAULUS A. M*Y.

iI?JANOIAL.
T7*OR SALE—{t,O:W NOTH TO RUN M DAYS, HR.1 lug h iln-icn ptiiciin->omon jv saonr.d on Duns? Anil leaseju»t >uM i.ir will stand a lloor.il discmiiu to-mur*
mw. JOUN.d. BKURISI’, UJ Olaik-si., Room 6.
IS THERE A M UN \VIIO WILL LO IN” *T,OOO FOR1 ISmonttiKngoi.dcbaitdmnrtgaireand take a lomp'irr.ryrimailmi or uosK-rooiumull paid! Address X 18, Tilb*
utuolUua.
Money to loan on diamonds, watches,and ollmr valuable secnrltl'a at Lasmu's Private
Loan Uioco, 116 Clatk-s'.. up-tiairs, Room 6.

M" bonds, 010,, at LuUNOEU’H private oitloo, l£oRandolph-s:., near Clark. Established 1831.
Money wanted in sums from s^b~to sp,ooo,

ou collaterals or real cb.a:u. Address X Cl, Tilbutiu
oii.ua.
\TONEY TO LOAN ON INSIDE REAL ESTATE”lit. Lo(.n« mndo uu flullal.-rol*. or will buy purclm o
mnnny mortgages. U. (JKOSSMAN, Room IJ, 178
fc>;nto*Bt. .

fpo LOAN—S2.tCO AND if«). OR WILL BUY FIRST--1 uln*s purchase-moneymortgages J.S..t A. bCOVEL,7C Madßuii-st.
rpo LOAN-ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEL*1 ry, nml other merchandise as collntuial sicuii'y, insum« lusnlt. K. UEU.MaN, auutbwuslcornor Clark and
.Mimniu-8.8., Ruum 5.
rpO LOAN-51.OCO" CASH IN HAND TO BUY A1 good purciniNO Rimioy morigaßC. MiM bo wall bo*
cured. J. 11. BISSULL, 44 umHi Bryao Bloeli.
\\f ANTED—PRIME REAL RHT\TIS PAPER FOR
» ?JJI,(KXJ, sf>.oio, and SIIUM), iin?xplroJ time
from&to 12uiuii.bs. Addrtsi Y 68, Tubutm ohioo.
of nnn T1) loanTor 2~yi?\rs ON FIRST*

'lv 1 1 cI-bjInsliio real n<oatu'. a)«o (iri-t-cliita par*
dimm innn’y papur wanted. IMuclpalionly uddicsa N 77,Trlbmn utticu.

wanted for three years onvl.Uuu go »d cityreal ouato focnrlty; good cum*
iiiDfIuIIS. Addio b U45, Trltumi ollico.
Cf l l\ HHfl BANK STOCK FOR SALK:O.L''.WUw bituti loca'otl In ICnm<A-.: p.Mtlm 01
c.wtil.'r guarnnlc'ii if do*fr,d. ENOCH HOWARD AUO., Room 3 McCormick Bl clc,
/•I n ni]l\ TO LOAN, 5 YEARS. LOW RATE OF

In'orost on I.improved, llrila'lnt'*
iu;lo-U('. B. It. BROWN A 00.. Reaper IJloaa, Clark
and Wa-ldiigtoa-d*.

H
VTrw aimu? horses w¥ll kept'aF*?’pkr
.■\ woik on llan'a farm. Address 0. J. UITCIICUCK,
l:».i lLniboru*it>
ipou SALE-TWO FIRST-OLASB
1/ at bull Ibuir vuluo, Imjiilrtnf UE.\RDSLY A NiiW*
TON, Court-place, between Wells aud Frankllmsts, __

\ITANTED—HORSE, BUGGY,’ AND HARNESS;\V will i>;\y sUMcash amt Mlnor:» fanning land. Apply
to FINLEY A WOODRUFF, 127Ckik-at.. Room47.

WANTKD-TO HUY FOR CASH OR TRADE FOR
p irlnr set, a good ovpies* wagnn, with tup or with*

rut; mini be in go ,d repair, orvv.,ul,t liny annul? rig—-
ii'TH". ImriH'M, itml wagon, and pay dlllcrcnoo. Address
E.) P, TilLutijou.oo.
V|fANTHD-TO TRAni! FOB A OUTTIfU WORTH
\ > (roll) t.i 41(1(1. Would buy a robe, also, if cheap.
WM. D. PaLMLR, I<C Lnballo-st,

WANTKD-AULAOIC HOUSE AROUT 6 YEARS
aid, and weight BtW o tkl), Inoicluuigo for lot. lUA

BROWN, 112 LnS.uiu-at., llonm-i.
MUSICAL.

IN ELEGANT ROSEWOOD 7*OCTAVIS PIANO-c\. forte, overstrung ba*«. lilpto uulmiu, uud modem lm-
iruvumim’i*, mr talc at with cover and stool; private
.Dalliance tL3 Mlmdguii-av.

I7«0R SALE—A NEW 7-OCTAVE PIANO, VUUV
i* cb >ap for cash. Puicbasjr pIcUBO cull aud boo at U2
.mttlb Clurk*sl.
IT»OU BALK-A STLINWAY SQUARE PIANO,i* good a* now, at a burguln. Address K GB, Tribune
ntfleo.
rn'O RENT-AND FOR SALIC PIANOS AND OR-
i. gain. Wo make renting a specialty, WM. R.
t'iIDbSER A CO., 271 Suto-sc.. neur Vuu uuron.
>/W» PIANOS AND OROANH FOR SALE-AT AjuW groat roJtioiiun foroisii: uLn lorrent or sale im
jHiallmoius, STORY A CAMP, 211 tiiate-ut., near
■UttUM.

FOB SALE.
LIOU HALE-NEW AND SECOND-HAND IRON AND
. woiid-woikiug maoliLmr.v, steam englius and pumi>.,Inol. 'iidib and muoiuid-t Ki')(■, ut pnulo pilous. OKI.-
.Ii V. OUTuN, Macblno Broker. No. 8.0 bust Wash-
.igluii-n, .

•AOU SALIC—A PASS TO OMAHA. FIRST-CLASS,i.’ ftLlmh (iirii; n u«t start Friday night or Saturday,
'.ddrcii X lid,'lMbu to u i oo,;
VOR BALE-TO OAIfPENTBRS AND BUILDERS—
I' A lotol tlßimigod bulls, uliojp, A. W. WHKKi.EIt,
lb Stnto-st.
i AOII SALE-TIC RETS TOST. LOUIS. $8.76. "iV
r CJnclnuall, (id tu: to Omaha ut about ball price 1
.ikon sum. Mu i.aSnilo-st., b.uemoni.

DiVOUOEB.
VVOUCEd LICOALLY OItTAINIiD. FEE AFTER
1/ droroo. t-caudal avoided. Niue years’ praodue tu.uo courts of Chicago. Address Pust-Oibou Bui IWJ.

to KENT-HOUSES.
rpo nuKT-uouan oTJ'tuiutV'kkvektii st..
WKLL3, | ,3k|Jr,i;„r"..r"' , '_Sa' "Ur ■li-
fiionENT-sisvEnAi, vtm iihiriic mvisfxiNd-;
*

t0 •OM| I' AIUU;R

rpo DWr.nMNO. IIOUHF. NO. 118-L West cnuldalnc 13 rooms, irlihWAtor, Krt*, nti'l fHranoo comjil-ito. AVOI In noted low,*1 M. WII.MAMo, .(lUimruH curnor Waiblneiou andD0i|)l(llllC8».B.
fro'RKNT-M3 WAinmi-AV., I)WKTXINO OP~B1 DKjniHAts.Mi]inr munth. liignteontb-et.,
corner Wnbatdi*av,
mo nr.NT-AN n'nooM rtbusi?, donsim mad?.i. son and lift red-els., cmnplnud)' Imnlitio.l, sni-üblo
for a ur to roloi, ur luralluro luraalo. 13
hmilh Hnlsiod-st.
WO UICNT-A OOTTAOTJ ITOUSIt, OONI'AI?fINO*7
X rooms, wltli modern liuprnvcmon ». Iminlro at Itf
Tiilnloih 1 1<i om door wortof Cotmao UmTj-ur.
fl'O UKNT-NOTB NOUT HP KOUTA.ST ..CORNF,U
X Pnlum, two-slmy fr-mi,0 nmins, rent low; muit bo
ooouplad. A|>i»ly at 63 Nnrltt Sangamon-ai.

rRENT— COTT t OK. ft ROOMS, HOUTH"STDE,sld. ln>piUo at 1/7 Eiak Madlsou-st., llnem 3. Ira*
mediate porßjsMon.
rno 'ma'r - vhtiy suvniur, aooii
I h(mv* In Nurtn.Srvilb «nl Wj*t HlrlMnn*. Mc-

DONAi.DA 00,, McCormluk'iBlack, comer Dearborn
and Randulpb-aU.
rpo HUNT—NO. 878 WABASH-AV., SUITABUIFOfti hniirdin,*-boaio. Apply to HAMILTON A IJLOII.M.
136 '

rpO NO. 68 ELUS-A V,. WITH TFN
X ronmi, in tfjad repair. T. a. FITCH A 00., 153Washlngton-at.
rpo RENT A FIRST-CLASS M UIUMI FRONT.1 roMdonco In Mlo ilean-av., nu/ F m -t-untii-i:., tur*
tti'h'Jil nr iinlurntnioir All eo ivjnlonc‘i. Apply at
Uih.iuan. o rtiftr Nnrib Clark and Norm vVator-wtu.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
rpo RENT-FURNISHED ROOM, sls PER MONTH
I. aim, mifnrui-liud ruoma, convoiitont for light bouse-keeping, at 177 Ulark-st. inquireut Kuoni 37. ;

rpo RENT—CHEAP—*nv6 UNFURNISHED ROOMSX on Nnrtti_Slaio*H. Address U <3, Tribune nil ox,
rpo BKNT-TItB MOST ORSIBAItTHTPUIt.4IiiRKDX room 4 in Iho city tobo roiitni buhl right panto* on
very rattimablo term*; appointments tu*t-oloai. 85Dentbotnel.
rpo RENT-PLEASANT AND NEATLY FURNISHEDX rooms, g.\a and Warmed. 613 htato-at.
TpO'RENT-l OR MIOOMS. SUITABLE FOR HOUSE*
X kerning, on Tblrty-*OTauUi*at., near KMla-av. S.L, AVt-.Ll.h, U8 Dearboni-al, . •

RENT-TWO FURNISHED FRONT ROOMSX anlinbln for gmulnman and wife or single gnuloinon.laijnlro f. 117 Nurtb Wdls-st.. northwest earner of Üblo.
fpO RF.NT-FURNisi! F.N
X or ladles, in a piivatn family: pleasant location andcunvonlout to buslnoss. Tonus, $5 to sl3.rpo* RENT—UNFUUNISHKD PARLOR, AT NO. 683X Wabasti*av.
rpo RENT-DESIRABLE PARTIES GAN FIND A
X suite of (urnis.iod mom* In a private family, or Maglo
gontlonioiiynn rout them separately. Torms very nt»do>
r.ito. Appy at 16 Coucro*s*st., botwcon MichiganamiWabash-avs,

r~RRNT - FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHEDrooms. Private family, no boarder*. Between
Twenty-Second ami Twcu-y-Thlrd*st«., on Indlaua-av.Address, X76, Tribuna oUlco.

TO RBNT-SIS—LOW ER FLOOR, sls; UPPER
floor of 8-room dwelling, 8:17 Indlaua-st: waioron oaoh floor. TRUESDELL A DROWN, I*s West

Modliou-st.
rp6~RENT-A lIANDSO.MRLY.FURNISHRD FRONT
i. mom la a prlvatu house. suitable (nr single gentle-

men, At modortue roat. Gull ami examine at 3<U Wa*
bnib-av.
rp6 RENT-423 WEST MONROB-RT., TWO SINGLE
X and ono double room, in now btlok house; all modernImprovements; furnished djw throughout.

110 RENT-ROOMS, FURNISHED OR UNFUU-
. nlshod, on a:coml llinr, front, cheap. at 816 West

Lako-st., corner of Uojuo.

r RENT—AND FOR SALE THE FURNITURE OF
31 rooms, lillod with Arsi-clais partio.; central Incn*

linn. Apply at Room 31 Kingsbury Block, 115 EastRundolpn-st.
Turent-eleoantlyfurnisiikd ROOMS, AT

QIB, S2O. $32. ands3lpermnnili;alee by tin day and
week, at theSt. JuUou European Hotel, 153 Doarborn-s:.

TO RENT—STORES. OFFICES. &o.
Ptorm,

TO RENT—THE HANDSOME STORE AND BARE-
moui 135 Statc*et., 20x73 toonalley; stcam-lmalcd and

every couvonlouoo; moderate rcut. U. F, WORK A Co.,
128 LaSallo-st, •
rilQ RENTIIN EAST LYONS, A STORE SUITABLEI for hardware and tin store or groceries; good opening
for olth ’r business; rent cheap. Apply to W*u. LUNN,I-yims, 111.
mo RENT—STORES 197 OLA UK AND ‘I37~SOUTH
X ilalstcd-st., formerlyoccupied by mu; will bo rentedtor otic-half uutll May I. Apply to U. 11. MoDOWKI.L,231 West Aludhon-st,, or IC. WING, 167 East AUdlmm-st.

rpo" RENT-ONLY **2B>6irSTOUE'"AND'THREEX goon living romna, on ilala'od*st., near Jatkmn.
TRUESDELL A UlioWN, IVB West .Mudßon-st.

Onioon,
rpo RENT —FINK OFPIOK AND DESK-ROOM,i furnished or unfurnUiiod. and ovnnr convenience, inour l>tt»um»ntutfloj. G. I l *. WORK X GO.. 12j l^Salio-at.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TO RENT—WITHOUT BOARD, TWO

plcaiont furaLhcd rooms nn rtomh Side, sultablofor two gemlemou. AddiOis P67, Trlhuao otllco.
WANTED-TO RENT-ROOMS," FURNISHED OR

unfurnished, within 1(1 minuto*' walk nf Board ofTrade Building, cheapas pimlblu, II lit, Trlbuuj cilice.
\yANTED-TO RENT—BY A SMALT.. CAREFUL
I > family, a oottsg jof live or sir with all uun>ronl 'nccs nn l gas li vmros, oran oipi >1 number of roomsinulargi imtise, fimiishad or nnfurnUiied. Address,giving parllculurs. 8, KwuUl 17, 133 1m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A RARE CHANCE A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD
/I otmractn r, «l I) do-lrnmof cngaglii.; la trad/,
can buy u ball Interestin * country s oro, doing a good
buslncr, In one of ilia m<u beautiful villages in iho
H nto l ortho party will girogoad eoa-irliy fortnj immir
nnd imy salary furservices. For particulars, address T
45, IMUunooilitfa.
AVILEOANTLY FURNISHED HOUSE,SITUATED
A corner Madl-'-n and Hahled-sm., suitable fir long-
ing-boa oor re-loning, /orsale or Ui rout. D. COLE £

buN. ids West MadUua-it.
AMEAT, OYSTER MARKET DOINGa g.imle.wb budnes*, fur sale, un nco..uai ul tbuproprietor going East. For lomu, In |ulro at No. 6,0
Arojior-ftv,

Business interests sold, partners pro*
eared. OuoUbuin»a openings mi liiml. linenl.

gallon solicited. i.xetiuiijoi Oikclrd. KIMBALL «k
CO., Room 11, Methodist Cunreb Block.
Drug stork for sale-parties meaning

budii"*) can loam terms Ac., from A. W. ED*
WAKDb, Protection LUo lu*n.anna Oimpnnv, 102 EastMadlson-.i.. urC.ll. HULLID.i Y, Carllnviflj, Hi.
Drug storiTfor sale, in one of the »i:sf

badness tuwnn In Indian i. No old stock. Uennonfor reding on account of bad health. For pir.tloulanj,
tonus, Ao., address P. O. Box-Ltl, Kokomo, In i.
I^OR"SALErA~‘BRANCH* OFFICE" SAYINGS
V Bank In this o!tr. holding largo deposits ami doing
good lußlno.s. Addreu, giving lull name, XCO, Ttlbuiiooilicu.

Meat-market on south side for sale
ota »ncriiio.‘,ll taken In a lew days; good roaeoui lor

selling. Cullatur address 16C9South btatu-st,
b ACKINO.HOUSE FOR SALE-BEB ADVERTiSR.1 m.iiLtn (list page.

S“AMPLE ROOM FOR SALE, CHEAP, IF TAKENto-day. Quo
(tiO/in READY CASH WILL SECURE THE D"EST
»Jt)UU Innioeai clmuoj lii the oily. Too beat of ro.
lurenc'i given and required, i muan bhaluoss. Address
DOi), Tfibuue otlice.
C-rCIWA Wli.l. BUY HALF-INTKUF.ST IS ALONG-Vyliw cslatdl-U-d and goutoolj -bblns biiflneyn j aj*
lop clear $5. (l per iiihii'li, witbuuiy ijl.tU) slock on huLil.
Ry
C*r Ann will buv half interest in a wri.i.
OeJUw csialtllsb :d ca*b bu-luon, paving nearly time
aiuinintminihly. 137b0n n Clml:.«t., Koumitj.

LOSI &.-ND xOUKX).

CAME TO THE PREMISES, A FAT 1100, WHICH
the owner can have by proving proporty uud iiajinc

cimrgcs. 13J HuMod-st. U, F. b'l\>LL.
IPOUND-ON SfiTH OF NOVEMBuR, A LARGE1' Nonfuundlaud d. g. Owner can huvu tdmby prmiugproponv uud paying charges. Address D 71, Tribune
i-lVica.
T OST-AlldUT NOON, DEO. 3. BETWEEN 49 LA-
Ij hitI e >*, mid the Unl.ul bmiei 0> utt-r cm, Republic
l.t.i) H.iiUil ig, Hi-rno mrubt, a lares oi-y v mm biood-biuiu
h-ckvi, g»id-mi u dud. A llliornl raivuril iu nu- oauio-ni.n'.nr it to tlio aubsciibor, 49 Luballu-st. P, P. UI.Y--wouis.
T OST-HOX CONTAINING A RONNET, FROM Aij Lues)-, somewhere on WsbaMt-av. Ttio under will

tiU rewarded by leaving U atK9 Duuglas.placc,
T OST-A SMALL paCIUIT-BOOK. IIKTWGKN
Jj hta’o.«t. ami U abnsli-av., nil llaiuu*n>eourT. Too
hndor will I) • suitably rewarded by leaving U at D. U.
bULLIVAN’S, GWt bla c-st.
T OST—WliDN BSD AV EVENING, EITHER IN WA-iJ bn*h-Hv. stage*, nr on iho street, a Mns-nlogold ring,
hearingtiro93d degree, wl n miMu. Tuo ili.djr nil! ho
rutvuiiTed by callingai Bud .MJohignmnv.
C[tuayi:d-a dec. 4. rare
O b.tck. without hurucss or anything. Anv person that
will giveInformation ul uliu will to thankfully rewardedat No. 121 Alarkm«at»

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS WANTED-OITY CANVASSERS FOE
I\. THU CHEAT hKNUATION, Iho bust and fasiestavUltu;
Huli'Ctlpilon book out. Adtlro.s or apply tu THh
BEVERLY COMPANY, Publi-hers, UeuirM Hahiiluok, Wubafll>»av. and Tvrou y»stouud»at.
AGENTS wXvrED~LAmKU AND GENTLE-
Jx. umu, tocanvass tor the now and attractive Exuohl i-Ai.ig.uluo. Large commissions given. Call atRoom til,187 ioiftftUe-at.
VorNTSwXSWii-SlO A DAV EASILY MARK

J\. Clio sample, to country froo. MERRILL A GO., 16,
East RaudolpU-sl., Room 18. __________

A GENTS WANTIiD-IN CITY COUNTRY AND
suburban towns, to sell the Lost woaihur-Mnp nmne.

,?Bto 4lit|ior day prullt. P. P. VALENTINE A CtJ.,
General Agent*. 193 Bou‘h Ulnrk-st., Ucum 16.
TuiSSTS~\ 7ANTKik-T6 SELL .MAGNIFICENTi.V chruino show-cards lor bolid«y«trr.da, Gunnnu
iguut rvnuiad iu ovary cl y. Address wiiu stamp N 91,i’llbuiißtiilioj.

SEWING MACHINES.
\ SPLENDID ROSEWOOD ENOI.OSf • HINET-A Wlaulur A Wilson mnilly ecmiig-i- •; *ilv< i->atod, tiompkio atlaclmicu , ate.; to.l , 4,uee s4l,.IcslUutico 6ld Mlenlgau-uv.

/4ALL AT ’I HE bINOKU OFFICE 816 SOUTH HA']
O a-cd’M., and buy a machine on easy monthly pajnonts. .Machines runted. Omcu opun uvonlugs. A, o.lELOIIhRT* Agent.

WILLCOX A omiJK, THE REST FAMILY fiKWINt
mitiliiii'’. Thread, needle*, oil amt ropuii lng, Will

«;ux 4 Cilbbs S. M. Co., Oi-nior SValift»l|.uv.ami Ailams-s*

INFORMATION WANTED.
I WANTED - WHERE 18 LEt
I (jirev. mnslu iraeber / Thisgomlemon Isrotiuostcdhpply Immediately, f.ir ImporUnt information, nJiAUKU linos., Niinli olurk-.t., (ihluga. ulnuW

aud Uuflalo papers plcusu copy.

T

WANTED—MALE HELD.
l>ooltlcoonor, i. Olorlrri. &'l .

WANTRD-A.V KNKUOr.TIO KAM'.SMAN FOU
oi y, Ci.tmimmlliix a comiou Inn ammiK hotels, i*V-

Ir.iirftiir. mi'J KnHL-rlo!*, fur tin ml >of n s‘«|iU nrlulo.
Unocal c-umiiiticlnii. AddronTCJ, Tilbmn i iilcJ.

W ANTI-ID-MAN TO T.MC OH MUJB OF OFFN'i:
liitiiii >n In mili iroi-,. T t't in thio r. > c-.mim .nd

410; timjolbor no ;d aid.-o Z 3. Trltm.io uHlou.
\\r anted-a you.vo ,i.,n 07 piitar-tii.Aaa'
»• nUlljr; must. 1> * a umiltnl)<,i aia r o-or nrnc-

tlcinK lawyer, anil a lm> writer. nddfOH In writing,
wi.n rolotouos. T (31, Ttlbmo ulllco.

Tracer
T\TAWTRD r \ TttOUOUmihY MW-

»» oii-vnlc il urit'aiitnm man 1 a oaui t-urfliißiir-nn * whor.\*i work pi'tonis at wjll-fur work rm P irrlti’a Stoimi a»»*. Aji|ilr, (run 10 a. m. t» 13 m., ami from 3 Id Iy. in., at 13J ill.trU-nt.. Runm 8, to UKU. W. RBKU,UtorutAr/ hluhin Mow Ui.mjiany.
\\! A.NTRD-"

■' »» oo betwooo Mluui.Banana liuUiuia-avi.
WAN;iT.D-llOpIC : mVDRIl-A FIRSTMH, \SB F?N.'

uiiof. jouni_uL UAituittT * cu., uoa.atu a.
A'xoanifn.\Y ANTRD-r.il CHOPPER! TO f.KWtt TO-n\Ysi!.' i V."J' * l-”.T’fS.,r,l l. *PPl»u>o. V. BNKLL, atlUaJolpa*»i., Llui Uhck.

tvrUc«Uano<vF.*,
WWTF!?.-~El!' U,i'Kl: !s FOB BMPLOVMF* 7ina i»m PM llmm 91 ,o <6 por aw t„ cm m IJi.
i xjlliAUO., ?l Month tJ.m.'l-st.
\V ANTED—MEN FOR AN KrthV iiCMAE.-SU- 1i > will pay $3 'O |4 a d.iv. Onll an Imo too n m*ast lev
air) Ilia I’. •oils fir .>0 era * and o.ara 10. UaY A < Q.«
Room 18, 161 I l'oat. Randolph-**.

U7ANTKD-A 1-TU.VIM;L\S.S *AI/iN Ah OYRITR-o-ioks mint Mi'iroualilr undorslond cool-Imtoy uti
In * voryi haira. C'ntln H Mint Mmlhin-sf.
WANTED— CaNVaSsERS Oa N MaKJC 8150 nil

work. No competition. $25 capital requited. Ad*
dress ESP, Tribune nitiuo.
vv filing reference!,
bnrn-sl.

BOVS WAOKR $3 PUtl WKI K«
W. P. DAVIS A 00., in D k . f.

WANTED-MEN IN EVERY STATIC TO SELL
Even body buys; any one can itLL

M Eau Madlimwt., Rnum ft.

WANTED— MEN SEEKING BUSINESS TO SET£now ar.lclo*. OuMlt 13 to $lO. Pays Immenufy.
AMERICAN NOVELTY 00., IMSoalb Clark-at.. boom

WANTF.D-8 YOUNG MENFAMILIAR WITH DRYg.ioda. Apply tlila m.inlinem CJiSiale-st. at7:CO;alio, l goi dnewspaper wrapper and folder.
\\r ANTED—ENEROF.TIO YOUNG MEN TO WHOM
> steady cniploynrmt will bj given. Call at or addrosa

167 South liliirk-wl.. Room

WANTED—PEMAIaB HELP.
DomcnfHos.

T\7ANTED-A GOOD COOK, WA3IIER, ANDM lio.icr. in & private family. Apply at3l Orovolaud
l urk, uppusiltnlio Uulvordlty on Gnluga Grove-nr,

WANTKDIa THOROUGHLY COMPETENT COOKInapriva'o boardlng-houm; also, a Arsl-ola-s dlu-
Ing-roora girl; norm otlior need apply, ui Loo Prmri.:-ar.
\VANTED-GIRL FOUOENKIIAL HOUSEWORK*}
IT Scandinavian or Gorman only. 418West Van Bu-rcn*at.

\\TANTKD-A COMPETENT GIRD TO DO GEN.I* oral Itousawoikjit 35 Ualvotsi y.pluco.
Wantedltwo gsrmvn girls, one for

hnuiowork, must be gion cook ; lha o!hor as nursegirl and to assist ftboul houarvurk. Apply from 1(1 to 13m. at Bomliwcitootnur Park and Aahlundavj.

WANTED— GIRL AT 73 ARRRDEKN-RT., TO DOgeneral housework; must bo a good cook, Hasher,find Irunor. Reference required. Go-aI wages.

WANTED—A GOOD OOOK7 WASHER, AND
Ironcr at 6P3 Miodigan*av.

WANTED-OTRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
In familyof tivo pttnoos: Scandinavian prslorrcd.

Apply at 253 South May-st., nour corner West llnrribou*
Nnft'n.

TyANTED-A LADY COMPANION TO GO SOUTHi T ul It nn Invalid tor the winter j liberal salary. Ad*
dress LAI, Trlbuna oflteo.

RXisroUnnonn*.
TTT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS LADY CLERKS. AP.

» * ply ci’horat the Eipisltton Kizaar, corner Madison
end llalru>d*Blß., or lUJ Siato-st.; good rofercuco re-
united.
\\rANTED-LADIES EVERYWHERE TO 6EHI* rubber gumlifor ladles an 1 children. Those wish-
ing plp.i-fint and nrolitablu budna.s for tha winter should
oall._MUS. PALMEIL Room 18, Ml l£a«t lUndolph-st,

WANTED-TEN YOUNG GIRLS WHO' UNDER!
stand packing comU; wages $2 por week. Apply ftl

the Hovoy It cusp,.3oo Wabnidi-av., hasumont.

SITUATIONS WANTED—HALE.
Hooltkocziors. Clorlcn. Etc.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN FOI
O tho winter; will wink for hoard; wil us a talrhmd
has bud considerable experience in ohioe work. Addrosi
UlB, Tribune otlicn.

Traces.
SITUATION WANTRD-IN CITY OR COUNTRY,
O by a vmtchmnkor of CO mars' perf. ctlj
tomporaio, compiUnt tn di tho mostorltlcnl work, ant
l«ko clinrco «if .aJ »w -Irv suiro, if desired: bust of referencca. Address wATCiII.M\KHR, 231 Sou b Groeu-st

Coachmon, Tonmstnrs. Ko.
QITUATION WANTED-AS COACHM‘ V BY A NO
O 1 mnn In nv«rv r'snoo*, a< references will Indicate.
rlonso soarcss T d'l, T.lnuno oihoe.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAEO ipcsldnc Engliib and Gornnn, writes a good baud,and Is iHT tKato In lignros. lias good rofuruucoa. Ad-
dress V 23, Tribune ollicj.
CIti7ATION"’WAN ,PJ3D-BY A SMART YOUNG
O S vodo tn tuko caro of horses and cow. Apply at No.
78 ScdgwicU-st.

SITUATIONS, WANTED—

QITUATION WANTED —BY A RESPECTABLE
O y uuggirllo touch culMron (lio G-irnuu luiguagoii willinglo aHit iamuringor to aulit 1 1 general o-uiio-wnrk l'i a Atnttllpriv uo family. Pieaioo.ill utsoeoitd ilaoiIIS) West Van Uuion-flt.
cituatton"wanted-as OOOTt AND L (UN-
O dr.-as lu a small family, Oallat 13 liunt-st., corner o;Rucker.
6ituat/on WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
ODanPh woman to d > aawhg and second work. Ad-dreys or o ill la two daysat 127 bccimd-st.
DITUATIONS WANTED—BY TWO GIRDS, ONR TO
O dikl chon work, other to doclumber wink. Apply at225 Noetb-uv.
b ITU YHONWANTED -BY a UE3PEGT,\m.EGI-R.
O man girl to do sea »-.n homework. (Jail at 81 Nowbcr-
ry-av., In rear down stairs.

Situation" wanted-by a good german
ftlil an cooml girl. In inlrviV S'-GWust Pollvat.

CJITU \TION WANTED-BY A GOOD swEDfTaTri,
O in cook, wish, and Iron. Pljuko call at M Prat.te.av. (presentplace) tor two days.
IJITU NT/ON WA'i/ PED-HY A SWEDISH GIRL TO
O do general housework, iu a private fund.-; tui g >d
roforcnco-. Please oall at or address No. 6 Nubk-si.,near KluMj.

SITUATION WANTED-AS SECOND GIRL. GOOD
references. Apply for two days a*. 12M Indluna-av.

SITUATIONS WANTRp-RY a SCUNDIMAVIAN
O girls to du gmora! b -usowork or soomd work. Call at200 Curdi-sr., in ho rear.
OITUATION.S AVANTED-BY TWO COMPETENT
k. girlsIOij;ou iral s end work, oruuy Iliadof work. Call limnoill.it;lyat 13 Millor*»t.
c'ituati*6n~WANTßd-b y a”COMPRTRNT oiihO as cook, washer and treaer. Applyat 037 Stale st,
City reference.

,?r-’s»nnr.rossrn.
SITUATION WANTED-AS SRvMSTRRSS. UN.O doninudi rip'sunaklug an<l ohlldpui'i cl dhlng: willworkotioip; cm mi.la a mauhino. Addro.a P 73, Trlb*
uuooitice, lnr3Ja>e.

Nnrsov
oxtuation WANTED-BY a middle-aged
O wi-iip.d:ii nur‘-o or lodu second work. Call for two
daysat 711 iauUoa-av.

HotisoXcoo^ors.
SITUATION WANTED-BY *N AMERICAN LADY

ai tiuumkrnpirr In a widower’s family: loterenoci oi-
cuangjti. Address X t>7. Tribune ollioo.

Kmplovmont Asrcnoios.
SITUATIONS W'ANTED—FAMH.IRS IN WANT O*O. guod )c itidhiutlanaiid Gorman help can bo suppliedut MR?-. LCARK'S oilier, ?Q MHwaukee-sv.

KOuSEIIOi.I3 GOODS.
iru.noant walnut rrocatelle parlor
J'J ult, seven picee*. t q>ia! to new; o:‘*i SlQO: price
u.isuwoml 7*tio livo plßDuf iito; pcleu $167. Modern walnut
•mhl terrypailer mil, Karon pko w; worth $126 fur S6O A
s7ft sowing ninehiti ' (or $26. Ait tine goods and ujuol tc
•io.r. RjtiUonouChl Miuhigan-nv.
CTURNITUUE OF:ALL KINDS ON XNSTATL1’ uirnl*. Prices reduced tu suit Iho limes. Parloi
suits, ebamhorso a, 100-tyloa ohnlrs, c.nrpois, boddlip.(4a, U U I'T youi- Interest to oxam>n> our s'ook nnc
nrloc". EMPIRE PARLOR UEObTE/.D CO..ro Wosl
Madison.* t.
IPUIINITUniJ AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF RVt* cry dincrlptlnoat ruction na Wedneadny amt Saturunlay, and at private silo at mannfao urera'prices. WIL
MU, LONG & (Ju.. IT. and 197 Randolphs!,
|i(i)ItNITURB YOU HAI.B AKO VBRV DI&IRABI.11 rooms near Post-dDeo on Wahastwav. to reutjfuruh■ uro low, Address U_9l, T.Uiuno ulllce.
PHK EM PI UK PARLOR "iJEDSTEAD-NEW ANEI ridtr.nl designs; »UTiva**e»all; seven stylos; all sizes

Occupies only ore-fourth thu apace of a common bed
.t'.ftil; adairtoJ toparlor, library, dining.mom, oilioo, me
lore. Price, $lB to solrf on In-tnllinout s It do-

il-ocl. KMl'llili PAUI.UU Bi;UaTl!Al) UO., is 3 Wo..dadlsou-st.
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

auction sales, lurnlturo and buujokeoplng mmdt
atprlv.no sale at auotion prices on outer days. Q»di
o-uglu for caHb or liberal advances made. OSGOOD JA tr.l.lAiilti, b.l .Sou hUmuUat.

XO EXCHANGE.
■DO EXCIIANUR-WE HAVE THRP.R FINELYTM1 prov.rl (antis, vnluosJo,U4)oaoh. and will oxcliatigri notn (or oily or suburban property, slightly Incumbered.M.o. o ittHKoanu ini for suburban Jots, and vleo versa,iIILL A RUbb, 01 Dotrbotn-sL

DO EXCHANGE—OR FOR HALE-CHOICE WIB.1 uonslu phi * land for sale or exchange (or oily property,-all utRoom I, IUI Uosrboni'St.
VV" ANTRD-Tb‘''KXCJIANOR-$8.fl(0 WORTH OFt» prnperiy, 40 milts from city, and 48,001 city bank■'■ek, lurch an amk of groceries. Address fur par.lco-
•in, NIM, Tribune otllco.
\\fANTUD-TO EXUUANOK HOME FINK OIL
'• pnlirtlugi for it I<4 iu the suburbs. Aduroas OIL
‘A IN rINU, Tiibuuooilioo.

INSTRUCTION.
V NY YOUNG L<DY WITH UNUSUALLY OOOD
. V voice and mu>tea) üblUilor, to bar*, the «.'*me
ulllvaloil. will rotiuire ironiustruolloii <rs inu hand of a
unvn.-d rramior. For lurthur panlculara mho atones
.i G 8v), Tribune oilioo.

PERSONAL.
OPERA HOUSE, TIIURR.

L day night. Haudkyrobluf, address X Ti, Tilbaus
villiOU.


